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Outrigger Paddlers
Down Under For

199~

Outr(r.:ger 's Hamilton Island team included
Todd BrndleJ', Todd Hart, Cbris Kincaid.
CourlneJ' Selo, Walter Guild and Marc 1/aine.
!~)'Genie Kincaid

Renown for its boisterous festivities fueled
byAussie beer, the llamilton Cup is nevertheless
touted as Austr.~ia's premier international outrigger canoe racing competition. field June 1417, the $55,000 prize pool l~So made this 13th
running of the multi-event challenge too enticing
to miss.
Needless to say, some of our senior men
paddlers just had to be there. Cheers, mate!
Todd Bradley, Wl~ter Guild, Marc llaine, Todd
Hart, Chris Kincaid and Courtney Seto, joined by
three paddlers from Kailua and L1nikai, raced as
Team Hawaii Masters, entering all three team
events at the masters level.
These e1•enLs included the I,000 meter
sprint, the 16.1 kilometer lronman, and the
42.2 kilometer marathon. Temn llawaii Masters
won the silver in the sprints, and struck gold in
the lronman and marathon. So as not to m~t
any doubt that they merited their victory beers,
theyset a new course record in the marathon.
Myshout!
Walter Guild fut1her distinguished himself
byalso entering, and winning, the 500 meter
and 9.6 kilometer one-person canoe e1•ents.
That's a five-mech~ haul in four days, against
solid, proven competition. Not since 1993,
when Kl~a judd scored four gold medals in
Ihunilton, has :UJ Outrigger paddler won as
nuu1ymedals. G'day, mate!
Participation in an internatiom~ event of
this stature is simply not possible without the
generous support of key sponsors. Mah:~o nui
to llawaiian Style, Nike, ZRE Paddles and
CanoeSports for their much appreciated sponsorship. 0
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OCC Surf News Networ
By Jllarkjackola

une w:Ls a great month for surf with waves
everyweek on the Somh shore.
The llawaiian Amateur Surfing
sociation held the state chiUnpionships at Ala
Moana Bowl with waves of 3 to 6 feet. Our Cluh
was represented by Keith Kandel! in l.ongboard,
Marc Rocheleau in Boy's Shortboard and Luc:tS
Rigg in lloy's l.lodyboanl.
The competition was fierce. The longboard
competition is tough because it is an open dilision
11ith surfers from all islands and Keith got
knocked out in the second round.
Both ~fare and l.ums won their second
round heats and were placed directly in the finals.
~fare placed fourth over :~1 in the boys, and Lucas

l

placed sixth in the state. Cully Klunisugi was fifth
in the men·s open.
Congratulations for their hard work.
The OCC Surf team was awarded Best Tcmn
of the Year by IIASA. Thank you Aaron Ackerman,
Keola Keahiolalo, Duff Janus, Jimmy Austin, Nick
Fowler, Nick Christensen, Keith KlUJdell, Marc
Hocheleau, l.uc:tS nigg, Dave W:Lssell, Cully
Klunisugi and new members Wakey Mist, Kaione
Scott and Keegan Edwards.
The 1996-97 season begins in September so
if you would like to share in l~l the fun mlCI join
the surf team, now is the time to sign up. Cl~l
593-9283 and register for the team.
Good surfing! I)

Meet the
Bess family:
Tammy,
Lindy, Cindy
& Dave.
"The Winners' Camp experience was the pivotal
force which helped our family come through the
challenging teenage years stronger and closer."
- Lindy Bess

Call now and discover how your family
can share the Winners' Camp experience!

WI NNIRS'

Last camp of the summer!

August 12- 18

~

Sheraton Makaha Resort

An Executive Training for Teenagers.
Call 263-0177 for your free brochure!
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